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Team JugaduTM Launches New Website

Team Jugadu, We develop websites for your online businesses but not only developing it is our job, we will
secure it, digitally and socially market about your website, Content and graphics do not come in handy and
you know they are important. Our goal with this new website is to provide our visitors with an easier way to
learn about Team Jugadu's services and solutions and also to allow the visitor to browse information based
on their own choice.
We are pleased to announce the launch of our brand new website! After a month of hard work and
dedication, we are delighted to officially announce the launch. The new site launch is available and the URL
is www.Teamjugadu.com
The new website is interactive and gives better access to About Us, Web Development, Marketing,
Industries, Cyber Security, eCommerce development, AMC, Clients, Newsroom, Careers, and Global web
pages. Our current and prospective clients will find useful information about our services on the homepage
of our website.
A website is as important as a catalog in your office,” said Arjun Kumar Verma. Founder & Director “[Quote
continued].”
[Devlofox Technologies LLP] has invited visitors to explore the new website. [Add a sentence or two about
specific elements of the website you’d like people to note, like a blog, or resources page.]
About [Devlofox Technologies LLP]
Is a unified platform for all your business needs. You will get all the services needed to create an online
presence for your business. We will advise you with what services to take and we will also explain to you
the strategies that we use while creating an online platform for you. We work together to build.
Media Contact:
Info@Teamjugadu.com
Info@Devlofox.com
7982436893
We would also like to thank our amazing staff at Team Jugadu who donated their time and
energy to make this site what it is.
For any questions, suggestions, feedback, or comments, please contact us today.

